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one shoul be able to understand the nature of these relations, so that lie may know
what aire bis riglits and what are bis obligations iii relation to bis fellowmnen. Hle
should flot only understand bis duties to men of other callings and their duties t&
bini, but lie should lie wise enough to discover some just and efficient means of as-
serting bis rigbts iii case tbey are encroaclied upon. Not to be able to do thià is to,
leave biniself belpless in the hands of anyone w'bo finds it to bis interest to crowd
him to the wvall, wh'ile to be able to do it, %vill oftentimes tax tise titmost resources
of %isdom that the %visest man can command.

That tbere is a sad lack of tlis wisdoin amongst tbe multitudes of people who,
bave learncd tbeir business assd have learned little or nothing else is manifebt
enough. Co>xey and Debs ought to bc sufficient to point out the moral. Fortunately
Debs bas repented, and nowv, of late, Powderly bias advised bis msen isot to engage
in strikes but to study the question. Yes, that is tihe proper thing doubtless, but
hou' mucli more easy it wvou1d bave been for the poor fellows to study it, and hov
mucb more probable that their study %vould lend to sume sotind conclusion, if
tbey lsad learned lsow to study wvbile tbey ivere young.

Mien lookat wvbat is going on ainongst agricuiturists in this country and in the
United States. For years past farsmers in îNewvEngland assd in sonse parts of On-
tario have been seiling their farmis for a song or abandoning theni unsuld and going
WVest to buy new farms or taking up some other line of business. It is also said

tîsat farniers ail over tise country are growving poorer, getting in debt and increasing
tise mortgages on tiseir farms. Meanwhule iilliossaires are multiplying. That so
large and important a class of society shoulu become impoverisbed svbule anot'her
class is beconsing enormously ricli, is certaiisly not a lsealtby sigis. It May bc that
tbe two things hsave no necessary connecticn wvith each other, and that tise fact of
tbeir occurring simultaneously is a mere coincidence, but it may also be that the one
is in part fit least the cause of the otiser. But %vbntever may be tise explanation of
tbis condition of tlsings, tise condition sbouid not be allowéd to continue. WVe May
possibly be able to look on complacently %wbile the niillionfire roils up bis nsillions,
provided lie gets them bossestiy and does not use tlsem as a means of oppressing bis
fello'vs. But %ve cannot regard tbe country as prospering if it be true that the
agriculturists as a class are becoming poor, and are consing more and more into tise
grip of the rich mnen wbohold the snortgages. About the worst use that can be
made of a farmn is to us* il to carry a mortgage. But liow can the inatter be
remedied ? Evidentiy the first tlsing is to discover tbe cause, and then to look, for a
remedy. Mhatever nsay be tise cause, the agricuiturists ougbit to be capable of
searcbing it out, and tbey miust fissd a remedy if a rernedy can be found. Tbey
isave no rigbt to expect tisat the iawyers and doctors and bankers wvlom tbey are
in the habit of electixsg to represent tbem in parliament, svill be greatly distressed
by their condition, or will seriously tax tîseir bra ins to devise a cure. But unfor-
tunately farmers are apt to tlsink, and to train their boys to tbink, ihat ail *.be cul-
ture that la necessary for their business can be obtained in the public scîsool. Tis
supplemented by the knowledge that a boy can gain by %vorking on a farm and
seeing ho,%v bis fatiser does things, is ail lsat tise average boy really needs ; or if
that does not satisfy ii, a terrn' Or two at an agricultural college, should give 1dm
an ample equipment 10 <.t ds.-z. of his calling. If any one of a farmner's sous
la brighter ind more intelligent than trie others, especially Ef hoe shows any foad-
ness for books, his father is iikely to think the boy w-as saut -neant for a fariner,


